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*GREEN STOCKINGS''
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS

Senior Actors Displeiy lla;lent anal

Careful Training.

PT'O(]HEDS GR' TIFYING.

Last FridaS', APril 30, the Senior
Class geve or:e of the best class plays

ever lliven bY anY class of the High
Scbooi.

The play opened with the rcene in
Captain Faradayts drawing roon.
Thelma Rinke took the role of Cetia.
In the beginning Tedda was dressed

as Celia rvas supposed to be, rvith hei'

hair combeal back, and wearing
an austere gown of black. One

could piainly see that the Faraday
household looked uPon Celia as the
mainstay and maid-of-all-work of
their holne. Celia perceives that she

has to bear the brunt of all house-
hold cares ancl resent. it. The one
great event which causes her to hold
her .own is Lhe announcement of her
younger .sister's marriage. Celia knew
only too well that she t'ould then
have to wear a pair ol gre€{r-slochirig's
to the wedding. She absolutely swears
within herself that she will not wear
gree,n stockinss.

-L lloriug Seheme.

So her fertile'mind thinks out some
way of escape. Her scheme

is this: rShe will telL lhe farnily that
she is engaged to a Colonel in the
Army who has sailed for Somaliland,
Africa. Then aft€r he'r sister is mar-
ried she perceives a schenie of getting
rid of her lover, in her paren't's eyes'

by printing his death in the paper.
For e,ffect Celia lvrites a letter to Col-
one,I Smith, but later tucks it in a cir-
cular envelope not intending to mail
it to Colonel ,Smith, but her younger
si.ster flnds it and gives it to Martin;
the butler, whom rve recognize
as A. W. Held, to mail. Thus her let-
ter goes through the mail to a Per-
son who Celia thinks does not exist
but finally it falls in the hands of a
Colonel Srnith in Somaliland, who is
unknown to Celia. Later this Colonel
Smith calls on Celia under an assumed
name but tells her he is a Colonel
Smrith who got the letter. When he'

first entered he told Ce'lia he was a
dear friend of Smith and brought some
things for remembr:ance'. Although
Celia has never known him belore she
decides she rather likes him. Willard
Vogel made a very dashing Colcnel
Smith-

It is comical to see how attentive
all rhe young dandies are to Celia
when they find she is engaged. They
decittetl that there really rvas some-
thing fascinating about her after a11..

@ h t Gr u Fhr x
Cheer Up Dear Rcader
There is Only Onc More
lsaue of THE GRAPHOS
This Spring.

@ NU}IIIER 15

DIAMOND STARS WIN
TWO CLEAN VICTORIES

6l)cc" Hamann Humbles Sleepy Eye

and $pringfield.

ITIITURN GA]IDS SOON.

A wee,k ago Wednesday the New Uim
High .School baseball team played
their initial intelscholastic game
against our o1d enemies Sleepy Eye,
and the result was that the locals
emerged victors by a score of 6 to 5,
due fo a wonderful rally in the ninth
inning.

Game Close at First.
The game started at four o'clock

with Hamann on the mouncl for the
Iocals and Shapiro doing tb.e catch-
ing. The first tht'ee innings of the
game wele faultless with neitber sicle
getting any runs. However, the vis-
itors scored a run in the fourth and
four in the fifth, most of them due to
errors, comrnitted by the locals, and
the visitors at the same time kept us
scoreless. Ilowever, in the sixth in-
nt

Nh:\\' Ul,lt. fIINNIISO'[.A. FItII),\ r", llAY 7,l92O

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS - T92O.

,Standing, left to right-John Graff, guard; Raymond Clobes, guard, substi-
tute; Oscar Esser, center and captain; Richard Graff, guard; Elmer Hamann,
forward.

Lowel row, left to right-Hat'ry Shapiro, forward; S. Roland Church,
coach; Clement Berg, forward, substitute.

sn-{so\ REC0RD.
a

in our first ,scor.g
ot the opponents.Date.

1919.
Dec. 13 . ..
Dec. 17 ...
Dec. 19 ...
Dec. 29 ..Alumni
1920.

Score.
.......18-7
.......39-17
.......31-17
.......30-19

Jan.2- ..'St.James ......28-72
Jan.9. ..SleepyEYe -...32-17
Jan. 16 ..Gustavus Adolphus --.-37-22
Jan. 23 ..Redrvood Falls ... 33-28
JaD 30 ...Lamberton . -. . ..52-8 . -

X'eb.6. ..SleepYEYe.. ..77-75
Feb.7. ..M.C.C..... -.--35-12
Feb. 13 .i.......Gustavus Adolphus ... -22-8 - -

X''eb.20 ..Lamberton ..,-.-32-28
Feb. 2? ..Gustavus Academy ...--43-10
I\{arch6 .SleePY EYe.. --25-78
lUarch 12 \{inneota . ... .. -37-25
District Champs. Result of Carleton Tournament.
March 18 .......Kasota..... .-...23-11
March 19 .......Faribault .'. ..--76-21
Opponents ..367 Points
New Ulm . . .502 Boints

Who Played.

Carl Hummel and Harold tr[oerbitz
quite outdid themselves in this re-
spect.

Clever Acting.
Autrt Ida must be especially com-

mended on her clever actions. Lorene
l{ueller, who took the role of Aunt
Ida, displayed some of the cleverest
aeting of the play. Cyrus and Harold
bore the dignity of their years we'll.

All the .students in the cast took
their part very well as every one who
was there wiil teil you. Atrne and
Forence rrracle a very capable pair of
married sisters, while Natalie and her
Bobbie (Leo lleiman) rvere the fun
of the play.

New Ulm
Fbribault

Gratitude Dxpressed to Coseh.

The Senior Class desires to express
their hearty thanks to lliss Schmiclt
rvho so unselfishly gave her time to
the coaching of the play. It was uu-
.der her careful and sincere interest
that the play was such a success in ev-
ety respect.

It is reporteil by Iouis. Koehler, the
business manager, that the class
cleared about $150.00.

Teacher: "Please don't think you
can cheat me becauss I \now all of
your old tricks."

,"Student in lear'of room: "It takes
a crook to catch a crook."

This part of the contest saw "Doc"
Ifamann in gleat forrn, and from the
sixth inning on he twirled a wonder-
ful article of ball, while "Sox" Schuel-
ler of the opponents was weahening
und.er the terrific strain of his foe-
men.

Ferocious Flnish.
In the last of the eighth inning the

locals through some remarkable hit-
ting, combined with good base.run-
ning tallied three more scores which
brought the total score 5 to 4 but still
in the opponent's favor. Then came the
wonderful n'inth. The.Sleepy Eye bat-
ters, who faced the plate during this
inning, were soon r€tired and the locals
took their last turn at bat. Paulson
was out at flrst. Harris, the next
man up, hit a grounder to the, third
base,inan, who happened to be our
friend, Erwin Hertz, and in an erratic
attemBt, he heaved wildly to first.
Glassman was unable to reach it and
Harris advanced to second. Clobes
was then substituted for Haris at
second. Bl,ien, the next man uB,
singled, scoring Clobes. Shapiro then
strode to the plate and lifted the old
ball for a clean cut two-bagger, and
Blien brought in the winning score.

Hamann Twirls IYeIL

The game was exciting enou.gh for
anybody, especially for the local fans,
who thought victory was imposs,ible
after the seventh inning. 'We meet
Sleepy Eye again on tle trfteenth and
the tearn looks forward to another win.
Great credit is due of Captain Ha-

(Continueil on page 3._)
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TI{ TNKS!

lfonday, Ma.v third, the' membel's of
the girls' basket ball team were agree-
ably surprised. You all knot- how
anxiously the girls urere waiting for
those little, silver basket balls. lVhen-
ever we asked l"Ir. Schrammel about
them, he would teI] us, that we were
not going to ge'l them l^ut lve were go-

ing to get some wonderful N. lT. let-
ters. So when JIr. Scht'ammel an-
nounced, that the pla-vers were to be

rewarded that morning, we \"/ere not
very excited about it, because \\r€'lvere
afrald that rve v'ould be disappointecl.
The gitls surel]' we're very muih sur-
prisecl, vrhen }Ir. Schrammel began to
hanil each piayer a little box rvith a
jerveler's name printerl on the cove'r'
for they knelv that their I'ish had
been granted. Believe me, it snrely
was a grand anti glorious feeling to
know, that a w'ish ]'on had been ciream-
ing about for months. was fulfilled.

The girls hereby wish to thank f{r.
Schrammel and alt oth-"rs, who
helped to get these basket balls for
ns. We appreciate them imm€'nsely
and you may be sure, that we rvill
never forget the good basket .ball
games, we participated ir' for N. U.
H. S.

TO Btr-OR NOT TO RD.

Life is a funny ploPosition, theY
'say; so is society, or rather, so would
it be ,if the society proposition were
not pathetic rathel than funny. What
has become of the societies in the High
School? Four or flve Yeals ago the D.

O. "I. and P. L. S. were envied bY

other schools; the membership \4'as

large, meetings were interesting-in
fact so interesting that not only mem-
bers but also non-members crowded
the assembly, There tvas a keen sense

of friendly rivalry betrveen the two or-
ganizations which urged both to tlo
their best. The effect on the members
.was noticeable-they wele a snappy,
.peppy bunch, reacly for work, and
ready for fun. But what has become

TI{E GRAPHOS

of the societies. They have dx'indiecl
do\4'n to such a stage as to be invisible
to the nakecl eye'. irleetings are a

nuisance; programs are "dr}'," and
membels ale scalcel' than sugal'!
\\ihy? Because lve at'en't "stickers."
The novelty of the toy has rvoln off,
and 11.e cast jt a'$'a]- orly to pick up the
ne-.(t ne\Y fad. Such is the state of
affairs.

"To be, or not to be-thar is the
question!" . Ale lve going to take up
onr societies with the pep rvhich is
clue then, or al'e we going to give then-t

up altoge,iher? Rathet' than do a thing
half-heartedly, let us g,ve it up entile-
1]'. Aftel all, it does not make any
difference l'hat the rest of the world
thinks of us, just so 1ve are satisfied
lr-ith ourselves. Le't us malie an ef-
forl-l€'t us prove to ourselves that \Ye

ale worthi- ol being sons ancl daugh-
ters of the "Lavender and White"-the
nost glorious High School in the
Union.

HIGH SCHOOL B-ISKI''THURS IIII.
T'HTYB D]IRLF]ltS.

Tnstead of the usual folm lf athlet-
ic letters the tnembers of the High
School Basket Ball teams rvere this
year awarded snall silver Basket Ball
emblems. The giris were verY de-

lighted since it meant that a cherished
dream had come true.

Mr. Schramtnel, assisted bY the
coaches, flr. Kirchoff and fir. Church.
made the presentatioil on flonda!'
rnolning. The girls after some hesita-
tion finall-v responcled to flr. Schramr
mel's call ancl received their re'warcl
iur \i'ir:hirlg the Dis+"rict Ctrampion-
ship.

Seven HapPl fiirls.
- The iollowing girls receive.l the em-

blen]s:
Aurelia Forster, I')tlna Hamann. lls'

ther ll'ietlenmann. Tlona llentdahl.
Lola Liesch, Ilintrie 'fimru antl Lillian
IIarbo.

Ralie, as captain, made a neat (but
inauclible) speech of appreciation. On-
ly two of the team, Esther and Ylona
do not gradrtate this -vear.

Seven Boys Rewarileil.
The bo-vs despite some conflicting

conclitions concerning the return of
their suits wele also rervarded for
their fine season's lecord in winning
the District Title for the fout'th con-

secutive time. The reguiars and tlvo
subs received the emblem of victory.

The]'were:
Osear lJsser, Harry Shapiro, Riclrartl

(iraff, ('lement Berg. Raymond ('lohes,

John (iraff lntl Hlmer Hamann.

('oacltes tipeak.

The last t'n'o narnecl do not graduate
this year and u'ill likelY form the
nucleus of next year"s squad. Both
\tr. Kilchoff and \lr. Chu:ch matle
short speeches tha-nking the athietic
association for the gift, and expres-
sing the thought that it had been pos-

sible to ha-ve winning teams only by
hard practice, and continued interest.
Ossie accepted the gift' on behaif of
the boys'team, and so passes the 1920

Basket Ball Season into history.

"When do leaves begin to turn?"
"The day before the examination."

IIR. GLOOR .{ YISI11'OR.

The superintentlent-e1ect, -]It'. Ar-
nold Gloo1', visitecl the schools ]Ionday
ancl Tuesda.v. He came here for the
pulpose of getting acquainted li'ith the
teachels and get a general idea of the
schools. His impression of the' build-
ings, etc., see.red favot'able.

,t nH('IPH FoR s.uilTr-.
-\r'c .r'ou rrorsted in a fight?

Laugh it off.
Arc you cheatecl of yout' right?

Laugh it off.
Don't make tragealies of tlifles-
Dol't shoot butter'flies $'ith rifles-

Laugh it off.
Does 1'our rvork get into kinks?

Laugh it off.
Are you near all sorts of brinks?

Laugh it off.
If it's sanity you'r'e aftel',
Thele's no recipe iike laughter-

Laugh it off.

-Henr]' 
Ruthelfolcl Eliot.

Strangel entering post office: "Is
there an-v mail for llike Holve?"

The postmaster rvas busy and macle

no leply.
"An-v mail for flike Horve ?" repeat-

ed the stranger.
"No, of course not, who clo You

suppose wculcl send tnail to Your
cor'?" 

-E;<.
I had a little carcl ancl its malks rvere

all led,
I gave it to my mothet and she nearly

fell rleacl;
I gave it to m!' father ancl this is n'hat

hg said:
"I'm ashamed of ]ou, lrr-v son, I'll see

]'ou in the shed."

HoPeless.
lliss Fredelichson: "\\:ho is the

king of England?"
Bright Soph: "His fir'st name is

George. His last name isn't in the
book but it begins rvith a V."

lYorse.
"Use indigo in a sentence."
"The baby is in de go cart."

\Iiss Carr': "Y'rhy ale the' muscies
in my head not as big as those in mY
arm."

Wiseness: "Because you don't use
them as rmrch."

A little iron, a cunning curl,
A box of porvder, a pretty girl;
A little rain--awa]* she goes-
A homely girl and a frecklecl nose

-Ex.

"How much are your bananas?"
"Ten cents straight."
"How mirch are your crooked one's-'

"Why' do they bury people in IA'est-
minster Abbey?"

"Be,cause they are deacl,"

It's easy to get a reputetion for
being intelligent. Just talk to others
about themselves.

This habit of embractng is rather a

round wa5' of showing affection, isn't
it.

"What means of education did they
have in the dark ages?"

"Nicht school."

The Gastler Studio
A GOOD PLACE

To Have Your Picture Made

Sstablished in I875

INTEREST is money
you don't have to work
for.

Let your Savings earn

4 per cent interest, com-

pounded semi-annually,

at this strong, long-estab-

lished bank.

Citizens State Bank
NEW ULM, MINN.

Capital and Surplus $200,000

ONE

Lump Payment
OR

ExtendedPayments
WHICH }

The New
EDISON

'llhe Phonograph with a Soui"

If you lvant to knorv how
other people pay for their
Nerv Edison, we'll teli y'ou.

Some buy for cash. Others,
rilho can't well affortl to buy
for cash, take the partial-pay-
ment plan; they feel that this
accommodation is a worth-
while privilege. Some dispose

of the cost with a few large
payments. Others make the
payments small, and spread
them out.

In other words, there is no

set rule. Come in, select your
model. TeIl us horv you

would like to pay for it.
That's all.

Scbmucfter C" Burft
Pharmacg

${eu Ulm, - ,%tinnesota
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He. There is nothing new in
this world.

She. It's your own fault. Why

don't you trade at the Wonder

Store where they always have

something nerv.

We have tle new things first

and the firsi things new.

The 'Wonder 
Store

P. A. BECKER, Prop.

Paul Jones Middies
The Favorite Graduation

Costume

THE BEE HIVE
J. A. OCHS & SONS

The Busiest Store in Town

l/en, UIm Candg Kitchen
The Home for Young and Old

To Enjoy an Ice Cream Sundae
or Soda. Remember HER with a

BOX OF CHOCOLATES
PHONE NO. 230

I)I-III0ND S'l',tRS lflli TII-O CLH,IN
\.ICTORIFJS

(Continued ftom page 1.)

mann l-ho made nineteen Sleepy Ey-e

batters look sick by striking them out.
Schuellet of the opponents struck out
sixteen lqcals. The line-up was prac-
tically the same thar appearecl in the
Springfleld game with the exception of
Blien playecl first, Pauison thild, and
He.;mrann right field.

SP RI\(;FI}]LD {i.IIT F].

Last Saturala-v the base ball teanl
scored a ver-v- easy victory over the
Springfield nine, the gams resulting
in a slug-fest for the locals, who man-
aged to get sixteen counters to their
opponents three. The gam€ was poor'-
ly played on the visitors part, r'hile
the iocals displa-ved a much bettel
brand of ball. ancl deselved a victory.
Captain Hamann again pitched superb
ball, retiring 10 of the Springfield men
b-v the strike-out route, s'hile Nelson,
the left handed pitcher for Spling-
field rvas ineffective at times, and
stmck out only fonl of our men. Hei-
dernann relievecl him in the seventh
inning ancl stmck out three men. The.
locais storec'l in evely inning except
rhe third anrl the fifth. seculing one
in the sixth and tlvo more in the.
eighth.

Goorl Tea.m \\irlk.
The tearl !r'ork of the locals $'as

verl- gtrod, Paulson gathered eleven
put-outs at fir'st without an error,
s'hile, Harrr- caught in great style.
Blien, Shapiro, Kl'etsch and Franta
each got three hits, rvhile Hamann,
Paulson, Clobes and Berg, each secured
one. Another remarkable, featule'l'l'as
that the visitors managed to get only
foul hits. The onl-v other scheduled
games '\r'e have so far ale \4'-ith Sl€€py
E)'e and Springfieid on the fifteenth
and twenty-second of this month re-
sirectively, but rve hope to have an-
other garnte lgith the college soon. The
statistics of the game were as follo$'s:
Nerv fIlm. Position.
Blien-Bel'g
Shapiro ..
Kretsch . .

Hamann ..
Graff-Heymann ....
Paulson
F].anta
Tauer'-Hallis
Clobes .

Score by innings:
123456739

Splingfield ....0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0- 3

Nevr Ulm ......2 4 0 4 0 2 1 3 x-16

N0lrlrs oF THE Gr.Uns.
flr- Palmbach and Ed. Bradtke of

the College umpired very satisfactorily
in the Sleepy Eye game. Ed. Berg and
]Ir. Zollicoffel of Springfibld alterriat-
ed in the 'Springfield game. Nbt a de-
cision was questioned in either game.

Shapiro and Flamar:n workecl well
together in holding the runn€'rs close
to the bag, especially in the Spring-
field game. The last put-out of the
game was the resuit of an atte'mpted
steal ol second. Harry's accurate peg
nipped the runner by several feet.

Kretsch smashecl the ball hard every
time up in the Springfleltl gam€ get-

ting three clean singles. Harry had a
tlvo-bagger to his cledit in each game.
Blien secured three hits in each game
and scorecl runs enough alone to win
the Springfielcl garue. F.anta dre$-
three p1'ett]- singles in the latter con-
te.st.

Lelvis Harris, ovei'aIl-pinch-hirter,
provecl a helo in the ninth inning of
the Sleepy Iiye gaiile by reaching sec-
ond on a hard smash to thilcl. His
uniform rvas imposs:ble frorl a base'
mnning point of vielv, so a lunnel
was sttbstituted for him. Biien anrl
Shapiro then "hit in the pinch" anri
the game rvas on ice.

Both Schuellel and Hamann pitched
fine ball but Doc got be,tter as the
game progressed, r.'hile Schueller
weakened in the eishth and ninth. His
support also bleu' up at the critical
nlome,nt. i{ar:tann had the Springfielcl
sluggers at his mrelcy at all times.
OnlJ- one clean dlive rvas racle off
of his offering. Eight errors by the
Nerr Ulm infield accounted fol all rhe
I'uns.

Thle,e Springfielcl bat.ters rvele hit
by pitched balis in the third inning.
They develoqrerl a bacl habit of shur-
ting their e]'es and ducking the cnrve
balls. lVhen the curve broke, they
were unable to dodge in time. Holr-
ever, tight fielding preventecl an-v runs
in this inning.

Only two flies went to the Ne'lv Liln
outfielcl in the Splingfield game.

Return ganres rvith Sleetry ljle ancl
Springtreld on flar- 15 and 22 are
schednled. A practice, garne rvith the
college will also be arranged soon.

Irhl-tt TII'[-L IrRH-{D H_lKF)t).

On Saturcla-"*, \Iay 1, the Bread Bak-
ing club tried their skill in baking
bread to see who lvould have the hon-
ol of baking at the County Breatl
Baking Contest. The follorving lvere
the graale,s received by the members:

Clara \Venclt, 93%.
Dlizabeth F{intz, 927o.
Lucy Schneider, 91Va.
Laurene Leist, 90%.
\Iyra Seifert, 88%.
Beatrice Gaag,82Vo.

The,two 'lvinnels, Clara I\'entlt and
Elizabeth I{intz, will participate in the
County Bread Baking Contest to be
held here on Saturclay, l{ay 15. The
girl that scores highest in this -will

have the privilege of baking bread at
the State Bread Baking Contest. Last
year luck was not lvith us, but we hope
to be more successful this year and
se'rrl one of our representatives to the
State Contest to bring home some
hohors.

I)ranratie I'inish.
Little Betty, aged five was memoriz-

ing the Beatitudes in the Bible. Her
rnrother was entertaining company one
day and asked Betty to recite them.

"Blessed ars the poor-" said Betty,
"For they,"-her mother prompted,
" shall come home dr.agging their tails
behind thenr-" Betty finished triumph-
antly.

F
.C

JD

.P
F

1B
28

RF
SS

Remember your Friends with a
Nice Box of Home-Made

Candies

THE FoUNTAIN IXN

W. EIBNER 6 SO,^/

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

A. G. Spaulding Athletic Goods
HOUSTON FOUNTAIN PENS
REXO CAMERAS and FILMS

PIONEER DRUG STORE
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SLIYERS FROII T]lE JOKTBTOCK EXCHANGES
D.TILY SAYI,\GS.

1. "I rva,shed my hair and I can't
do a thing lvith it."

2. "Ouch!!! Gee, rvhy don't they fix
those old fountains. I get a shower
blth every day."

3. "Got a bid for the Reception?
'Have you? Who's the unlucky guy?"

4. (In miliinely) "Somebody steppeil
on my hat and ripped the rvhole lining
out. This hat stands on me good,

but the color shoots me off so, don't
you think?"

5. (In typing) "SaY, I got four mis-
takes in my sentences. Do -vou think
she, rvill notice them?"

6. "I skipped asse'-ltly the last Ber-
iod. I hope that \Ir. Church didn't no-
tice, it. I simply had to have a soda,
I was dying fol one."

A Dodge car was seen at a home
near Carrbria, Sunday afternoon. Ole
also was out for a d|ive Sunday af-
ternoon. What a strange coincidence.

llr. Henry (in English III): "Ho't'v-
ald, have you a qriestion?"

Howatd (hesitating) : "No, I-I was
jlisr scratching my arm."

O, Irish!
\Iiss Frederickson: "\\tho rvas king

of Egypt at th€' time the Hebrervs
entered ?"

Beatrice: "Saimon ancl Jaccb."

A Sophomole was rvorking geometry
at the board using feet for dimensions,
and was experiencing a rather diffieult
time.

lliss Rutan: "Why don't You work
that rrroblem with abstmct numbers
and not have so many feet in the way."

lrY P0ltlf.
I sat alone one evening
'W-r'acking my brains, alas,
Composing a little poem
To take to English class.

At last, an inspiration, .

I thought of my Boem's name,
But the inspiration left me
As quickly as it came.

BORROITED IIUilON"
One morning lIr. Smith rvas heard

talking to himself while making his
morning toilet in a manner that denot-
ed much perturbation.

"I wonder," said Ml's. Smith, "what'S
provoked father now."

"Oh, its nothing much, moth€'r," an-
swered little 'William. "I just put a

tube of sister's oil paints in place of
his tube of tooth-paste.

lYt.*
"What is it we find in the glacier

beds?"
"Ice shee'ts, I suppose."

IYow!
l,Ils. Winner: "Harold, you should

pause. Don't you see that it's marked
rest ?"

Harold: "Yes, but I'm not tired Yet."

Wee.

"why do they haYe knots insteacl
of miles on the ocean?"

"Well they have to keep the ocean
tide'."

We have received a large number of
exchanges since, last time. Among
the latest are: 'Ihe Dcho, Fairmont,
iIinn., The High School Life, The Su
Huta, The Peliean, The \l eekly Ypsi-
Sem, The u0l The Tattlerr Tlre
Ilreeze, Th€ Ah La Ha Sa, l'he In-
ilustrial Colleg:ian and The Fertilite.

'The lleho-Your short stories are
good. You are fortunate in having
someone to rvrite poetry for your
paper.

I'he High School Life-This is a

vrell edited paper. The last issue con-
tained c suilImary of the basket ball
season.

'l'he Su Huta is a snappy little Pa-
per. Youl jokes are clever'.

ll'he Pelical is a newsy paper. The
last issue corltained conside'rable ma-
terial encouraging the lower class men
to finish high school.

'llhe \Yeekly Y]'si-Sem-thi: is a

very snappy little paper. It certainly
shows that those who ale publishing
it have somie real school sPirit.

The &Ot-The Oskaioosa High
School of Oskaloosa, Iowa, got second
place in the state tourney. This is
no snrall honor, and we rvish to con-
gratulate thent on ttre winning of it.

The Tattler-The \\rindom High
School has just given theil annual op-
eretta and it met vrith a grand success.

'the -lh La Ha Sa-You seem to
have forgotton your exchange column.
Your stories about Gleek f{ythology
ale intelesting.

The Industrial Collegian-A good
joke column'would liven up youl paper
considerably.

The Fertilite-Your paBer is lack-
ing in litetary work. A few jokes

would touch up youl PaPer a gleat
deal.

"My father is a great man. The king
touched him on the shoulder with a

sword and matle him a knight."
"Pooh, sorn€ one touched mY father

on the head with a poker and made
him an angel."

"I think 1\romen should learn to play
the violin," said the husband of a very
talkative girl.

"Why so?" asked the other uran.
"Because it would give their chin

l rest."
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Beautiful Easter Styles

Ready for Your
Inspection

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES.

Bf,OU$NS, MIDDIES, NDCK.

IYEAR, BDAUTIFUL SILKS

-lnn unnss GooDs, suops.

Come in and let us show you

our Spring Boots.

-A,lways e plessnre to show

Gooils.

CH ULKE'
STORE OF STYLE,
SL-RVICE. QUALITY

We keep in advance of the
Procession.

Our Spring Styles are
Leaders.

Spring Suits for Young Men

$35-$40-$45-$50

Come in and look

Hummel Bros.
14 No. Minn. St. New Ulm, Minn.

OUR SPR/I/G EXPOSITIOIV!
Today we prove our leadership irr style in the iarge

showing of the fresh fashions in everything pertaining to
the Spring wardrobe.

Men and women known for their goocl dressing 'rvilt f,nd
in the disBlays of this store reliable guides as to rvhat is
newest, smartest and most acceptable in all ready-to-wear.

Il-e extenil to^you a hearty weleome to come anil inspeet
our Spring offerings.

CRO.^/E BROS. I l0 N. Minncota St
Neu.l Ulm, Minn.

Christmas Banfting CIub

You have been thiaking

about opening a Savings Ac-

count. You have decided whal

you could save each month

and the amount .vou would

have at the end of a Year.

Now is the time to convert

youl thoughts into action.

Join our Chlistmas Bank-

ins Club.

FarmersfvMerchants
State Banll

NEW ULM,

affiiiated with

Farmers Trust and Satsings Banft

ColumbiaClothing Store
F. P. ZSCHUNKE, Prop.

New Ulm, -i- -:- Minnesota

Ailler Bochester Clothes

Just T'right Shoes

McKibbin Eots, Caps anil Gloves

We Want the High SchoolTrade

We Fit Your
Eses Rtghtt

Grind lenses in our crvn shop.
Broken lenses replaced on short

notice.
For up-to-date gla-sses consult

H. O. Schleuder
Oplometis! and Optician

Ncr UIm, Minnwta


